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,CH SMITH TALKS
ON STATE MEET
- Some Plain Facts Concern-
ing Maine Team
STRENGTH IN FIELD EVENTS
.1. Smith in an interview gave as
vito that Maine has a very fair
• the State Meet tomorrow.
in part : •4 /f course with the loss
iii the sprints the task of %inning
-•:-te meet is a much harth•r tine. In
Pt palopinitin he you'd have taken
•••:. Altos.I ronsith•r ii traek meet in a
, . uatiw of chance, depending npon the
ii of the men and what they do
!Lai uptin past tierformances. If
• • I/IN.7. gtkod he is a far better huriller
aths than Royal ever was but in
it is a nattier of the break. As
that Coliky's stn•ngth lies in
Ili!, hurdles and distanee events,
icivis to make up a lead that ('olby
in the early events. Should
,.•I. •,,..1 t he distance men hold Colby
a break 1 Itelieve that we can
the It•ad in the field events.
has a 101041 chance of giving its
HoTrIS'e in the events where we need
- .1' Ii We are strong in the limnl
liould take a second at least in the
Imps and Hutton and Williams
II cons. thru with something in the
pole vault. Bailey in the discus should. if
..ing right, win sonic points. while
.,I Bailey shim141 take points in the
it sprints there is a very remote
of Lawry or 145555k plaeing.
_ 
ila•quant•r is an unknown quality
ii what he will do IlepetRIS upon his
i ii and confidt•nee in competition.
I) ialisey is an exix•riment in the half.
Ili likes the distance. has speed and
-au Ii but he still worries me some.
• he mile we have IVutiderlick and
while IVunderlick ran a good
Against Bates, it seems to me that
1;.Ii must improve and run a much tnore
..,:i••-sive race titan he diti last Sat Imlay.
iiii• 2-mile I have eotifidence in Prt•ti
• am and would not be surpriseli to See
II SeOre...
,.:44.11 Smith was very emphatic in say-
• •Tti, result depends upon the way in
ii we hoki C'olby's lead down and the
vents and 'Ilion the work of French
.ind Hutton."
I he above statements in a way give the
chanves of Maine's winning better than
any doping. Maine should score heavily
iii the field events. Joyce of
v. their only man who can hope
lit Id:tee and to do this he must
ili•teat Leallbetter, Moulton, or liaih•y in
the ilisi•its. Bates has Heaney, who may
the brinul jump, and Drew in the
pole vault. But Maine's chief toppimi•nt
lii the events where she wants strength is
Iti,adoin. Le:111114i ler may be mufti d ',a
fcr about 9 toll points. Moulton on •
i.a.• iilace in the discus, anti 111'11 e in the
• .inip is looked 11111ID as the winner.
.-11 with good luck in getting his
should make at least a split with
:1 Ile is broad jumping better titan
it in the state. In regard to his
k of last Saturday ( 'ouch Smith said -
\ runaway is the fastest in the
:inkl I hardly expect French to make
014/II a j11111111 all t lie 2.41101. 11111444. a fast
' i ,:ikvity might add a foot for a good
•114111n Bailey woult1 give n11 opinion
Ill the outnime but would only say,
I. that all the boys will tight their
iniest to bring another chamiihniship."
sixteen men a ill take the afternoon
itt Friday with Coach Smith and
1.inager Philiirotik. The 1111.111 are: Cap-
.:ii Bailey, Laary, Leeeock, French.
rt. Hutton, King. Dempsey. Hutton.
Gulliver, Prete, Bell, Wunder-
. L. Ilerriek. and Palmer.
•
Y. W. C. A. Elects New Officers
I I, liiIli,tu wit have been f.iii•II`of Its
..theers of the V. W. C. A. for next year:
President. Huth March. '17; 1st Vice-
President. Helen 14atiforth, '17: 2nd l'iee-
President, Marion Plummer. '16; Seem-
• try. Gran. Bristol. '17; and Treasurer.
Russell, '16.
The chairmen of enn tees have also
is•en appointed for next year: Voliantary
Bible Study. Helen Danforth. '17: Menu-
henthip. Marion Plummer, '16: Finanee,
Nbiriel Delierk. '16; Mirtaionary. Lucile
ittiyal, 'IS; Religious Nit...ling'. Mary
Itolkie, '17; Social. (lara Partridge. '17;
iiI 
.1kurwiat ion News. .11igitritri Emily
st :triton, 'IR.
EDITORSOF THE Palo PRISM
t tatiEtt 4.1.14:A111'
14 %Hilt:TT
SOIEWMAN
al:BREW
FRAWLEY
DISCUSSION LEAGUE HERE MAINE WINS SECOND
Free Tuition Offered Winner of
Contest Here May 19
Ens. tuition for four years at the Uni-
versity of Maine will lie awariletl to the
winner in the final (sanest tkf the State
Iliterseholastie Disrussitin League, to 144.
held Iwn4 next week. The league is vide
ducted under the auspiees of the English
Depart ment of the 1.niversit y.
Tia• final contest will he hehl next
Wednesday evening at S o'clock in the
Chapel. Any student. ler 20 years of
age, in any high school of the state. is
eligible to eompete. The seveii men who
will six•ak next Wednesday evening have
been selected 1.y a process of elimination.
The entire series consists tit' a 14:eal
eontest in eaeh Sehl014.211.011ally
held the third Friday in February. a dis-
trict contest. belt! the thin! Friday in
April, and the final or state elmtest here.
In the local etwitest. the winner anti an
alternate are selected to represeilt the
school in the county contest.
In the county contest, the two best and
one alternate are spleens' for the district
contest, and in the district the Sallie num-
ber is ehosen for the state 1.411111.,41. 111 2111
the 1.01111.S1S the Sallie subject is used.
This year the subjeet is, -The Recall."
The tielen Hall 11110 hale (1111211die41 for
the final virtues' next Wednesday, are:
Arthur N. Brooks, Portland; William C.
Ellsworth, Farmington; Reper Irving
Clinton; Howard 1Vilson. Belfast ; Irving
H. 1.kirrovan. Bangor; 1.14kyil Ilat eh.
Dexter: and Edward L. Hunter, Frer•port.
The judges will hut I. ( ;. I) . Treasurer
of the University: George W. Stevens, of
the Economics Department; and Bey.
Dr. Lyman, of the (1mgregatitinal rhiareh
of I nono. Each eomustant will be giVell
ten !!! i !! utes (tor his main sliver," and Gair
minutes for rebuttal. The judges will
choose the man who hiss mule the most
effective discussion, ix•ing free to lu-
t'rutiinee for thenes•Ives what elalS111111414.4
effeeliVe 111114/1121.1011. The winner in this
final romps' will e awanhs1 a prize
441'5v:dent to tuition for four years at the
University of Maine. This will be paid
yearly in credit on the University books
to the kv.  'provided he beetkines it st
Item hem.
•
'17-'18 DEBATE TUESDAY
Freshmen and Sophomores Discuss
U. S. Armament Next Week
Thp annual Frekihman-Sopht ttttt kre de-
bate will i's • held in the Chapel next
day evening. May Is. at eight ti'eliick.
.‘ro previously antiotince41 iii 1111,
the litiew ion is: Resiklyeil. that. beginning
with the year 1916, the I•iiitts1 States
shiaild build at least ((air battleships anti
protiort innate number of auxiliaries anil
submarines each year. NIr. E. Keyes
of the English I4epart mem us t.41211.hing the
team, Thp numilkers are'. :444 >Iv ores.
Earle I.. Emery. ('harles ('neislanil.
and Philip Cobb; Freshmen..lohn NI
O'Connell. lAs• Vroonian. stml I /mall \\-
Nor Ikn.
•
Mrs. Aley Gives Reception
A reception was given in honor of Mrs.
Buskirk of BIt wutnitigtoln. Indiana. Ily
Mrs. Hobert J. Aley on Wishik.day after-
noon from 3 to 5.30 P NI. at the rerriklence
Of the president.
- + -
Miss Nliiry Hopkins is suffering from
an attack of erysipelas.
GAME OF SERIES
Eight Runs in Sixth Puts Bowdoin
Out of Running
DRISCOLL A FEATURE
- -
WOO (Pall 110W1101111 uti I he S44411141
K20111. Of the state series on N1411111:13'.
Iluiauliuutt With some new men blew up in
the sixth and \laine batted around the
in hr. Ilackett getting talk hits in the
inning, 111141 Welled eight sores. Then.
'S is SIMI,' talk of linutloin molesting the
gaine on M4'011111 14 it 1114.14-1.M ill I IliS inn-
ing. but Captain Eaton gake out a man.-
mem in whirl" he said tlint t he tz: • would
stand as !daps'.
I his's ill pit clam I a 1104111 1181111. ci riking out
11 men and held lioadoin to 5 hits.
The st•ore.
N1.1INF:
iii r bli pi; e
Lawiy. 21k . 2 1 II •k
Peadloon ss 3s. 1 it 31)
(korliani, If •I 1) It It 1 It
Racket . If 2 it 0 11
1 0 11 0 11 :Mean. Ili
0 it 0 11Ruffner. rf 
I 1 1 •kRowe, 31)
2 0 0 9 I 0
It
Baker. c
2 1 0 It 0 0
:i I 0 0 11 0Mattizaii,
p . 3 2 0 0 5 11
-
34 10 5 27 12 -I
lit )WIM 1IN
alk r bli po it e
Phillips. If I 0 1 1 I1 It
I It 0 2 .1 0
Donnell. •' 0
McElwee, ss 1 I 1 •r
( I II 4 1
0 I 11 1 IEaton. lb
Merrill. if 2 0 I II I It
Woodman. rf. 3 1 I 0 0 1
.‘lleti. rf 1 0 It 2 0 0
2b . . 4 0 0 2 5 3
11. r('turtil) 2 0 0 0 2 1
0Fraser. II 1 11 11 0 2 
-
31 3 5 27 19 111
1 1 0 0 S 0 0 0-10
litiwiltpiit It I 0 1 1 0 0 0 0- 3
Two Merrill. St u len Imsir.s.
R. .A. Pendleton, (;orliam, Reardon.
lapin:in, 2, Woodman, 2, \let:twee,
Nlerrill. Sacrifice hits, R. .A. Pendle-
tim. Gilman, Chapman, Eaton. Left lin
bases, Maine 4, Marlton' 5. First bast.
011 errors. Maine it, Bowdoin 3. Bases
tai lialls. off Ihiscoll 2. off Pendleton .1.
Hits off Pendleton, 3 in 5 2-3 innings:
off Fraser, 2 in 3 1-3 innings. Struck out,
by 14riscoll 14, by Pendleton I. by Fraser
2. Wilt! !Metal., I/raw/4111. Pentllet on.
Umpire. 1)ailey. Time 22(1
•
Elect Committees for Next Year
Ft Dor C11111111 it t eV. Were 4.114.1141
day by the Freshmen clams
The (+airman of the pipetottituii t teg'
is E. H. Frost. Thp o her inetithenk are:
V. E..‘bbiktt , I.. Flewelling. .1 B. Ieltrioti.
and R. NI. Somers
"Bob" Hutton aral -1445." Niles are tied
for the pomiti tt of chairman of the Cap
( 1511iniit tee. 'Jerry" IteanIt in • 1) 1V.
Norton. rind Frrineis !lead am the la her
moo., Th, P.r.ter ( 't .ttttt Mit-.
PtiNtP1 II( Janies Spiers, chairman, Robert
A. Nlackity. John II. NIagee. Malecilm E
Barker. and Joseph W. NIel 'math.
The Rising Day Committee is: E. II
May. chairman. !tarry I,. White, I.. T.
Merriman, G. S. Hutchins. anti II. S.
Rowe,
4'1.11T1S
MAINE WINS BATES MEET
Twelve First Places Taken by Cap-
tain Bailey's Team
Nlaine won from Itates in the dual tnu•k
'Iasi Saturday. by a score of 57 to 311.
Malta. SII0W441 a well loalaticosl team win-
ning first iihtee in every iv. 'tut lout tht•
hundred and two-twenty yard thislies, and
Lawry :mil Leaeock were elose seconds
in these eVellIs.
The 11201211 reetird was math. in the 1111111-
1144.r throw. Bailey made it throw of
173.6 ft. This throw betters tht• inter-
collt-giate record by some 9 ptuii I a fraction
feet Mom(' claim that it is isaly a tenth
or a fist! or so less than the American
College rissoril. If one takes Rt•porter
I Nayle as alit horny, /141WeVe1. it is 3 ft.
and I in. below a rt•etkrti made hy Shattuck
of California during the past ear.
-Pat" Freneh (4011111111141 his hale at irk
anti besioles winning both hurdles with
ease, hung up it IleW elallege rectitil in the
broail jump. II is best leap was 23 2-5 feet,
a jump some two inches butter that' that
lutes' i if tiN orthington an41 Norden of
1 /art mom 11, a 1141 are it pulse lewd I he best in
New lla I. Sane might 411S44111111 Illis
ikerftkrinatice as Rowe fitinilell lover 22 fort
without t r:tiiuing it, the sante lat. Butt
whether the it was low or not Kenney, the
Bates man was only able to take third
when he lias done 21 feet 7 inches in
compel it ion before this spring.
l'he work of -Jork" Williains in the
pole vault was very I  Tie-
ing at II feet 3 inches with Hutton he
Wall his letter in the jump off going II feet
five. II ii wu irk is :ill t he more praise-
worthy, as it is tlie result of four years
persistent work. I lerriek's woik in t he
IWO 1111144 W1L4 of the same char:teter. He
followed Preti for seven laps in fine style.
King sprung it surprise by winning t he
quarter in tht• very fair time of 55 1-5
See411111S. Ife won easily :nal 1-01114111vring
the condition id' tlio. traek his time was
very Waal 111141 shials 11120 1144 11111141
rotisith•nri its a contender for points in
t he et ate ;Iasi .
Ittll %lien tout the shit! 13 4-5 feet, it IleW
efillege ris•oril. A tintiti•r ikerformanee itt
the weight ek•ents worthy of 'intim% was
the way its %Oriel' Gulliver threw the
haniria•r. Ilis throw of 145 feet would
have caused a great deal of etk lit if it
hail !wen finale friar yeaN :Woo I o.foire
Bailey began making his Ii tug list of
thilliver. like Williams and Her-
rick:is another man with artiiiirisl anti not
inherent ability, an objeet lessim Gir many
eollege who are content with watching
/oilier,' Irian the stands.
Thp hor, ;nap and two mile were won as
a matter of yours. by NI nuts' 1114.11, 1144.
only feature living the a inning of the mile
liv Wtinderlick. Bell, who had been
layeki off during the week ran Lebow his
usnal form but few thoubt but ii.hat he
a- ill Mille Mid Wiihderlidc tu-
tnormw.
'The summary:
1011 Van' Died' ----Won liy Small, Bates;
Lawry, NI aim% itectind: But ler. !bites,
t lard. Toip ;;;:;-5 meo•omils,
Mile Ruin 11'on by ll'underliek.Maine;
NI:tini.. seiskiall: Lane, Kites, thinl.
Tina. 3 mins 1:1 .14,1
1211 Vani High Hurdles Won by
French. Maine; (litinilky, Bates. See-
Mid; Head. Maine. third Time 17 2-5
secontim.
441) Varal Hun-Won by King. Maine;
Syrene. Bates, Remind; Hoyt!, lime..
that'll. Tillie 55 I-1 seerinds
2213 Yard Dash Won by Small. Bates:
Leactick. Nlaine. second; Ituth•r, Itities.
third. Lime 21 2-5 sersands.
MO Van! 111in Won by 14enipmey,
Continuo] on page 4
MAINE WINS FROM
BATES, WED. 4-3
Game Won by Reardon's Lucky
Catch of Fowl
BATES' HITS UNTIMELY
The University of NI:  defeated BA
4 to 3 in Wednesday's game. 1 Ian,.
scored in the first, thinl und 1.:th • ti
sat•rifice hits and t in Is. Batt s hail ii 51 ,5
chaners to score but did mkt hit ttt i ly
The fielding feanin• !Rankin's u 2001
10141 throw of Mailer's foul Ity itt the !bird,
&adding Minya,' at the 'date and it i.al-
ly saving the Kann.. The ,14.1.1.:
NI .1 IN
:do r bli im•pt t•
I.awry. 21t 1 2 I I 1 0
Penillt•ton, PPS 3 It 2 it
I lai•kt•t 1. If 1 0 1 It 11 1
Gilman, II) 4 0 11 IS 0 1
Hairnet. rf I 11 11 1 11 II
Rime, 3Io 3 o 11 1 1 it
Reardon, e I It 0 2 1
lioritam, '.1 1 It 1 0 11
Frt en1 3 1 It 2 s
211 1 1 27 PI I
I hincan, 21,
Nlael hotiald
Lord, i•
Butler. 4.f
iik
:111
14tivis. If
Nlarsttai, it
Nloore. p
• Davidson
Itli1/11 :11
1 1
ii
2
It
It
I 11
3:1 :; Ii 27 Ili
*Batted fon NI:orstion tui 001.
Nlaitie I 0 2 it I It (1 III) 4
2 11 11 11 1 0 11 11 :t
Thrts• liase hit. Tallmit. Sai•rilet• hits.
Lawry. Enos!, NIrtelhiiiald 2.
Fuller First basc u iui 1•alls oti
off Frost 1. First 'Tors, Itate's I.
NI: • 2. Stolen liaises, I sans'. Bucket,.
Gorlitun, Ernst. IA•ft On Invies. 11:0454 7,
Maine 5. trouble Oak-
. 
Itearolett and
Pel11114.14in. Passet1 ball. Re:inlet' Ilia
by pitched ball. by Moore i dawryt.
Stnick out. by Moore I. by Frost 1 Time
1.59. I •milire, ( emu!).
•
BAND TO PLAY
Has Three Engagements for Mem-
orial Day Exercises
.1 Iv I .111111 I huts I 441- 1111411.1 -1111. 11114.1•24
has been ellga1(441 10 furnish 1114.11.11.W (Ur
the NIellainal I ray exercises al Nilirth
!trekker on Sunday, Nlay 30, A-iil iii
Hampden MI NIonday, Nlity 31, tor the
( ;rand .1rrily I'414241 4.24.4.reiseS. 'Flit' t.luuusit'
ruin lAl.reamept ill for..V1411is years has
been furnished by citizen bawl.. The
Cadet Baud 1- too play on 1111. sal! i 14141,
as 1114441. 011141' bands.
Thirty ttiviiilierm will take the trip iti
inlifturni to Waterville isamorroa to the
track 111414 a it a ilea 11.1111Petillti I if stuipo3
and popular music . 'Hien/. will slam the
of her college hinds in the state the
vemittility of our blind
.‘t the rally l'hunstay evening in
.111intiti !fall the full band played
•
SPECIAL TO WATERVILLE
Train Leaves Orono Tomorrow
Morning at Eight O'clock
.11441111 train will leave 'rime for
Witt ens- ilk' tomtit-row morning :it eight
o'elikek. This train will stop at liongtor.
Nealsort Junction, Pittsfield. at II Burn-
ham Jimetion, arriving :at Waterville in
time Tor the trials. The third ear from
the rear of the train will be reirervisl for
lathes aryl their while the baggage
ear will 1.4• reserved for the Track Club.
which will cater. The fare ftir the trip will
$1.1111 with Ike privilege of it stopover
until Sunday at mitInight for MI dollar
extra. Tickets should be tin wilted at
the 1 Iry mo t (Mire as thin,' a ill be no
tiekets kuild t he train.
return trip will start about six
n'elock. the exact time 111.1N.1141i1111 fill lhi•
results of the nieet. ,441111111. 4.41441is will
he 11111111. MI 1111. way lhaek 141141 the train
4551111 rim-1i nom, III 1111411 4.11/111 tintl
nine 0-kirk.
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Business Menefee
E. I'. Loitiro:. 19Ici
Nuna Editor for this lasse-1: D Porrts
Entered at ltangor, Maim-, Post (Mire as Second
Class Matter.
Terms: $2 00 per year. on or before Nov. let:
single copies 10 cents.
Itusineso n iiiiiii unient  ele44,4141 addremed
to the Ituainene Manager and IS•M“ communications
to the Managing Editor.
Itatmott ('n-OegaaTiim Put,: riso ColipAlkif
EDITORIALS
I n to Waterville and the State Nleet!
'The Siss.01 leaves 1 /111110. 1 rorrow
morning. Lvery Alaine man
On to ,, it. 1•11.11/111S 11131 1 rain and
Waterville in Ole 4411.1 Is
lioWing the right sort of
spirit. It 1- a duty whieh We ilWe I III'
fealliS fli gel behind It Vi tii all till' -ltt'il
and enthusiasm which there is in us.
Last Saturday u t• WI 10 all ca.y victory.
Tomorrow will tell a different story.
We 111111e 31111 'Nell eX1114.1 III WIll. litit we
ri.alize that if we are to bring the Chain-
ion in-hip home, it must be
united effort of the entire soident Jody
.%re you going to ihi your part by going
along tor are you going to I"' ,11,1(.1,14 till
-dead ones- who stay behind?
We kilt 1W (l01114 • fellows who are going to
walk to Waterville to see Illal Meet
1.1111f IS NI:title Spirit of the right :44 'rt. (ft*
til WalerVille. - by 1)0.01 if 3.ini can.
but iti any case go.
•
'I'i,.' of Pilo', is to be congratulated
upon the excellenee and variety of its
.11 iii i t W•eck Pnatram. Frtall
l'eginning to e1111 t 111' 111411S1140
was one of unimal Si IereSS.
When the .1ti tt i tt r Chiss cut
elmitel in a 1iily. they
1(eet11141 to start class spirit going in the
right tlirts.1 ion.
spi•akillie ma, of :sii c‘cellent
order :mil voirthy of a much larger
ainherice Was ill It tetplattet.
Tim -.‘01.97.ttIn.... Ilt.111:11n, 111410
successful production which the Nlasque
11121S eVer 11111 1111.
.•111•0111.* 111WHys ii,,' cri aiming
event of every Junior Week. was more
than the usual brilliant alIiiman It re-
flect. great enslit upon the Is tee
and those loyal members tvf the class 8111.1
workell night :mil 'lay decorating tow the
affair. For those who stayt.41 at 111 lllll
Ir0111 their work We 1131'1' the gemest pity
They ran not begun to realize what a
intro tw exist enre t beY lead.
Mr. Spear anti
the praise a hich they are receiving for the
production 4.1 t Nlinstrel Show. Such
interest 144 Illaf which Mr. Spear has
shown in student activities is Isamil to be
anpreciatts1 by the stuth•nt body.
Th.. spirit of hospitality shown !broom
lie week 81101 ailtniralrle. 1 1411'1E1'4,4114 were
entertained in a fining mannt.r. Ohl
friciiilshills were renewed and new ones
made.
The University as :4 81 11(114' Is better lie-
junior
Week
viols.. of S11111 111'11041,111. !hi., .1111114'i
Wis.k
•
The .intitial Inti•rscholast lc Track and
Field NI I'll conies next s;:it 'inlay .‘t that
tune ne are Iii be
The Interscholastic Ii.mt, t., thq• -prep
Meet mishool men of the
state. Fnini these
lads will come the Kann" tnen Of Maine It
I!' lip to us nal 4I :11114' Men to slam' t hem 9
good time 111 I'Very 1111‘,11111e 811111'. Let
them Pee Spirit at its hest through
that t U4 deinforracy and ge 
talky for which Nlaine is famous.
•
Tlit. iilea of serving refreshments III
44IL1111/11 flail during 1111 ennIss11111 III till'
lug 11:1111es. I. 311 1111.3 W111111 ,11011141 be ell-
ri 111r111(141. It Is 1111ire convenient and
Ill' In,' democratic than the old idea of rut-
ting IN.. I ,r three dances either side of
intermission Ill order to go to the x•arsoin
fraternity I ses. Any move which tends
towitril democracy and 1110re "IlliXing."
I, a 11141', I. ill the right ilirecti11111.
••Fraternities are not solely for the
licnefit of their 11W11 few menibers, but are
for the benefit of the 11 •niversity as a
wht tie," said Nliss Foster in her speech of
fnesday night. If :ill fraternity men
mould lotik on the matters in this light.
fraternities would be a inueh greater fort,.
for good than t hey are
%%lawyer may the place of rag line
music, it certainly should not reiolace the
old University songs which have limn
sung by generations of Maine Men.
agr011. With Miss 11  )P..4 III in that rag-
time is too prt llll itient here at NI till,'.
•
Are You Guilty
of not paying your Blanket Tax?
Below are the percentages of the various
classes that have 1111111 the tax lip to April
17:1', t lie Seniors
, of the Jiiiiii.rs
Ill' , of. t he Sophomores
46. ' of the Frest .n
1 5.it' , of the Specials
53.s' , of the 2 year students, 1st year
II AI ' , of the 2 year students. 211(1 year
P.1Y NOW
am p increase your percentage.
•
LOST FIRST GAME, 6-1
Bates Bunched Hits in Fourth;
Maine's Only Run in Third
Nlaine lost to Bates, Saturday, in the
first g: . of the S1111 1. Series by a score of
6 to I. NI • • was unable to hit Moore.
Bates pitcher, at any time when hits meant
runs. h:ven when the men did hit the
balI, it Ser111141 10 go to some Bates player
Ill a most uncanny way.
Itat es, on the other hand. gathered II
hits, all but three of Willell SeellIell I II illS1
181151 out of the reach 4,1 the Nlaine players.
Bates won in the fourth. Lord got 3
life on a scratch hit that can 1 11ff
lhiscoll's shins and was safe at first.
But hr 1 !novo. a fly to left filch!. Hackett
misjudged the ball and the score was tied.
hiller a 311.01, Stole Nee1111111 Butler having
ailvancts1 on a wild pit('h, and scorn!
a it lu !littler, when 1)r1tteoll got his fingt.r
the saliva and threw 1)avis' easy
griiimiler. ipver ( :anima's !wail. Two 1111 ,re
hits ailtitsi 18811 runs and the score stood 15
to 1.
Frost wilit Into the box in the fifth and
liehl Bates scoreless until the ninth, Whittt
Ilhey 1010IltiI the last "slim of the game.
The Is IX s('ore:
BATEs
all r lib po 11
1)iincat1. 2b :1 0 I 1 :i 0
NIcl)onald Ss .11 1 1 0
1 A1111. e . 2 9 :1 0
Talbott. lb 3 11 11 II 11 0
Butler, cf 1 I I I 0 0
hiller, :lb 1 0 1 2 0
I tavis. If I 2 2 0 0
\tandem rf 4 1 1 II II II
‘11111re. p
Tom,.
I ry. 2b
Penditon, tat
I lackei t, If
;11man, lb
Ruffner. rf
!tone, Mt
!taker, 4.
Phillips, cf
I'
Frost, p
I II 2 0 2 0
II 27 II 0
NI .441 N E
ab r bh po
3 U I l! 0
11 1 I 2 11
4 it I 11 II 11
4 0 0 10 I 0
Ii o I 0 I
1 11 11 I 0 0
i 1 I It 2 I
II ll I 1 0
1 11 11 11
I 0 it 0 5 0
:RI I 4 27 12 :1
0 0 5 0 0 0 0 1
III) I 0 0 0 0 11 11 1
, .
Hits. off Driscoll 6 in 4 innings. off
Frost 5 in 5 innings. Two base hits.
Butler. 1 hivis Nlanden. Snileti bases,
Onnean. McDonald '2. Fuller. Lisry.
Ilases on balls, by Nboore 2, by lb-twill'
Struck out. by \loom 5, II'.' Driseoll
hy Emit 4. Sacrifice hits. Ihincan 2,
Talbot, Phillip's. Ili, by pitehed bag.
Frosl. Wild pitch, 1)6.041. Paseartl
Lonl. Time 211 5 ni. Umpire.
STUDENTS SUPPORT PRES.
Paper Circulated by Clark Sent to
Washington
1 hivii I Lee I 4 I he EiugIiIi Ill
Imminent, eirculated a paper this weck
among the students and Faculty, asking
those to sign who Islievell ill the. at' it lulu
of President Wilson toward the prusesit
European situation NIr. Clark circulat-
ed this iiaper MI 31111111111S of Columbia
'nivert ity. These papeni are being circu-
lated in general :owing the colleges of t hi'
country. The paper was sent to W•msh-
ingt on, in order to show the officials hi IV.' I
the colleges of the country am mantling
behind their efforts for a peaceful sett It-
ment of :ill I •iiit ed States eomplicat • 
arising from the war
SPEAKERS' CLUB ELECTS
Seven New Men Make Public
Speaking Society
Elect 11111, to the Speaker.- 'lob, NI: • .",
lllll wary public speaking society, Wrrl •
annt llllll l'itesday as follows - Carl
Magnus 'IS, Iliddefonl; Walter Ci inverse
Jones '17, Portland; Noel Davis I;Itilfrey,
'17, Lubec; Philip Hacker Cobb. '17,
lllll ark; John Henry Magee.'1 5,11a11-
gun; .111x.rt Whit t hr Wimilerlick,
Arlington, Nla.s.s.; and Frank 'tirrier
Ferguson, 'IS, NVW York City.
- +-
News-Letter on Special Paper
Th,. students taking the eourse in
practieal paper-making have made up a
sit wk of paper 1141(1. 'r the direction of NI r.
J. Newell Ste1Ihen:44n and the next issue
of t he Nlaine News Let ter in a millets, size
will be 111/1111:411141 011 this paper.
-+ -
Whittier Goes to Simmons
Nit.. Earle 4). Whittier, who for several
years has been a chemistry it's' sitcom at
the l'iiiversity, has just resigned to aceept
a pissit ion which places 1 • in charge of
the cite • '31 1211N oratories at Si lllllll S
College, Boston. NI r. Whittier is a Maine
graduate of the class of 191 1 and has beeti
here as instructor since then.
-+-
Emery on Maine Law in Law Re-
view
The ..nt ber of the NI: Law
Review, the monthly publication of the
students of the Colltyze of Law, eontains
an int t•rest ing article by Itieilius A.
Emery on "Some InconMstencies in the
Constitutional and Statutory Law of
Nlaitte." lz.gislat ion in Nlaine from 1520
III 1915, relating to the exenipt ion of
wages, is revii•wed ill an article by 111111,
Boyle. L. L. NI., a member of the Nlain.
State Bar. The Alumni column note.
that three alumni have been recently
elected to municipal offiees in Bangor
-+ -
Delta Tau Delta
The following guests spent .1i lll i l Week
at the I /vita Tau I 4r1t 3 house: Ethel NI.
Brag( Ii on, 1 ;4 wham ; NI argaret C. Burke,
Worecm Nlam.: Icon, ine (11i41den,
Brewer. Me.: Vivian L. Skinner, Houlton;
Nlarion W. Roilden, Reading, Nlass.:
Celestia Ilayforil, Dover: Leona .tchorn,
Belfast James I. Iliooley, North An-
illiver; and Helen Graves, litiston, Mass.
The 1 /vita Tau I)elta house held 41111'11
house Friday afternoon.
Phi Eta Kappa
Thi. Phi Eta Kappa house during
Junior W•eek entertained the following
guests: NIrs. Geron, Presque Isle; NIr.
and NIrs. Gerry. Bangor; Mae Yermi,
and 1:11:t Wheeler, Bangor; Irene NI:14.-
ilonald, Portland: and Beatriee !bicker.
Brunsu irk
Sat iirilay night the Juniors of the him-.
proem: 1 by a Junior supper the.,
I se guests atul the follt.wing; Sybil
Russell. I )'itt.,; Elizabeth Bright, Ban-
gor; Nlargitret Woods and Mildred
NItirrison, Bar Helen Wilke,
1 /nano: Fanny Flint, Eimena
1 14•Ber. Franklin; and \Ir. and NIT.,
Clement Orono,
•
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
The ft.Ilouliat visited the S. .%. E. House
during Week. Vera Gellerson.
Mullion; Mereereati, Somerville,
Mato ; 110411 Pike. Mo h; Mar-
garet Woodman, Brewer; Liela Nle.‘vey,
Bangor: Rebecca Fogg. Guilford: and
1,41111.11 1.1111111 Orringt
•
Kappa Sigma
Thr SWIM 111010n• entertained
the follon 'lig guests during Junior week:
Nlargaret Bell. %rlington. NI:oat : Kather-
ine 11400. ;1.911311i : NI iss I ;011
Windham; Jeimesm. Itangtir. aml
Lomse Park0, 1 :orliatii
01 411=04M1M=1.4 /41111.1.1 1.1•1•104 HIMIK
Orono Theatre /
The
Home
of
Perfect
Pictures
0141111.14)411=114 /.1111.0.111.1 /.1=11111.411.111.1114(11
Those Tan Shoes
for Military Drill
and Campus Wear
I L't LIS Sh. I 1 /U 1.44.1111: XIII Id "Ill:
tiolt ailI 1,1:4:11 t1.'..1
.11nayo. nt:11.
THE KEITH CO.
OLD TOWN, MAINE
It is a funny difficulty in the way of
PLUMBING
that F`iteni) c. roAxleic can't help you with.
4-01•2()\()
University of Maine
The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES-Major subjects in Biology, Chemistry.
Economics and Sociology, Education, English, German, Greek and Classical Archaeology,
History, Latin, Mathematics, and Astronomy, Philosophy, Physics, and Romance
Languages. Special provision for graduates of normal schools.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE-Curricula in Agronomy, Animal Husbandry,
Biology, Dairy Husbandry, Forestry, Home EC0110111iCS, Horticulture, Poultry Husband-
ry, and for Teachers of Agriculture. Two years course in Home Economics for Teachers.
School Course in Agriculture (two years). Short winter courses. Farmers' Week.
Correspondence and lecture courses. Demonstration work.
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY-Curricula in Chemical Engineering, Chemistry ,
Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering and Pharmacy.
pOLLEGE OF LAW-(located in Bangor). Three years' course preparing for ad-
mission to the bar.
MAINE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
-Offices and principal
laboratories in Orono; Experimental Farms in Monmouth and Presque Isle,
GRADUATE COURSES leading to the Master's degree are offered by the variou,
colleges.
SUMMER TERM of six weeks (graduate aii/1 undergraduate credit).
For catalogue and circulars, address
ROBERT J. ALEY, President
ORONO, MAINE
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Enjoy the Pure Flavor
of Your Tobacco
by rolling your cigarettes with Riz La Croix
papers- the universal choice of smokers of
experience, because of supreme quality,
convenience and satisfaction.
l'Z LA+.
( Pronounced: REE-LAH-KROY)
FAMOUS CIGARETTE PAPERS
Their texture is so pure, light and thin their
combustion so perfect that there is
not tlic least trace of paper-taste
in the cigarette smoke.
They never burst in
rolling and hold
perfect shape.
because of
tensile
strength
and natural
adhesive-
ness. Made of
the best fia.:-
linen-a pure,
vegetable pro-
duct - they are
entirely pure and
healthful.
Sc
FREE
Tn., inter
eating. Moor .0,1
Po k t•-one Ahoot RIZ
EA CROIX C.itarette Paper.,
the other showing hove to Roll
YourOwn-nesteite, •ent anywhere
In US on regoet.1 A (Wren* The Americ•n
Tobsei 0 Co.. Room WI. 111 Fifth Avenue. N Y
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\MISON SPEAKS ON
CLEAN MILK SUPPLY
nonstrates Traction Engine on
University Farm Monday
NEW FARMERS' BULLETIN
Clean Milk Supply, Why?" This is
. -abject on which Prof. 0. A. Jamison
-peak next Wednesday at 1.ewison
i next Thursday at Bangor. These
Ares will be given under the auspices
,, • ia• Nlaine .1nti-Tubercultisis
And are a part of their puldie health
At these meetings in Lewis-
Bangor, ilifferem torgainizat ions,
the State Department of Health,
• ,oltribute to the program,
iniction engine, which appeared
campus last Monday, was quite an
• Ant among the ••Ilecks." Ot hers,
• .e to view the novel affair. Demon-
, were given on the University
Nliaulay anti Tuesday afternoons
without a doubt that the farm
• Maine now has a competitor.
Agine shown here was of 12-horse
anil was manufactured by The
,•-al Tractor Mfg. Co. of Columbus.
• It was too light for plowing, but
Agents claimed that it could do allilOat
.11il liking eke in the line of farm Wlirk ex-
, •A haul t he hoover Digger.
Extension Service Department has
-r is-ae.1 two "Timely Helps to Farm-
„ hid) should prove of much value.
Pi•of Jamison, treats the subject
Making from a scientific, yet
-Aloe and practical standpoint, while
the other gives in condensed but etanpre-
Isie,ive form. the history, results, aims,
And wirier:es of the Boys' and Girls'
+ ural Clubs.
Prof Ilitehings spoke before the Elm-
;range at Parsonslielil, May 13.
II!- was "Orchard Management."
-
I Law School Notes 1
I lie Alumni Assoiation of the UM-
r-!ty of Maine Law Sylvia)! are direct-
hi!. .11 tlaar efforts to pro e the largest
i. :ion in the history of the school, June
7i in Bangor and Orono. Of the 230
lei: Alumni, it is hoped to entertain
noil.• Than Irifl of them during Comnience-
week.
re follows a brief outline of the
-ell...Filed events, which start Nlotalay.
June 7, and last through Wednesday,
Jane 9:
MONDAY, JUNE 7
\If irning-Ararembling at headqintr-
al Bangor until noon for registration.
special commit tee of arrangem tan s
the visitors in :framing ac-
...annual:it ions.
p. tn.-Buffo luncheon for visitors
utuil ladies.
Fraternity and elass reunions.
Evening 
--Supper and s ker at ('on-
II 
-keag Cantle Club. Special cars leave
Isingor at .130 p. m.
TUESDAY, JUNE 8
, A tn. - 
-Alumni meeting at Law School
1;,•iituon Picture.
12 
- Reception by faculty at Law
2 p m.-Maine-Colby ball game at
1 Special ears have from Bangor
i‘Iii hand.
P . tn.-Annual Alumni banquet at
It !nor 11011Se,
l'O•sentat ion of cups to best represented
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9
•( a nt.-l'oninieneetitent ex('reises
Iron),.
Commeneement dinner.
'Imittienro.ment ball :it Orono.
spocial cars for graduates and Martini.
Last week's debate on the honor system
As derided in the negative.
The debate for this week is: Resolved:
!hat the policy purstirml by President
in the recent Mexiean situation was
• lie right one. For t lie affirmat ive, itmorge
-liworth, and Stacy Lanpher. For the
'n•itative. Howani C. Moody and Ray-
?feint! Woolson.
Mr. William 1). Owens, darks of 1911,
11111011111reS that he has Oilenerli 118W
in till' Ilaverhill Nat. al Bank building,
I laverhill, Nlarks.
Mr• hyena graduated from I'. of NI.
Law in 1911 and illIS since been studying
II Harvard.
Joreph A. Loliberte clams rif 111011 haS
Risen appointed judge of the Northern
‘rimistook Minticipal Court.
ALUMNI NOTES I
n.ii.wing is a list of the tnemhera of the
I lams of 1914 with the present onalpation
aoraummata......,eumwmut wearromalearme 
of each immivate. •as coniplete as It Is,
1144.11 Isissitik. to obtain it : A 11 . •
4.31'114.r of illtnetilt arr. Clunlierland ( 't r :
A. A. .14Iants. lumber sitn't(yoe.
H. Atiatti‘, agricultural agent Ii .r Burn-
ham a: Morrill Co., Portland: C I. 11Ieti.
civil raigineer. Mt. Venittn: R. 11 An-
drews, teliehing, 1V. Pettilaroke: It.
Atwood, Forestry, Rumford; 1.401/11.1.
Ban let . 141401111g, Presque Isle; P. IL
liean. draftsman. Arlington, N. J.; E. I.
Beaupre, teaching. Orono; P. I). Bray,
chemist. 'Katandin Pulp it Paper
Li net I.. J. Brown, teaehing, SO. Wind-
halll; NI. S. Mizell, teaching. (III 'roan:
I). S. I'haltners mill hand, .111 ion: C. W.
IL Chapman, forestry, Britigton; R.
Clark, S. B. Wilbur, e eet rival engineering.
1Vorcester. 111. V. Cobb, direetur
of tohleties, Kent's Hill. Me.; It. 1'.
Coffey. teAeiting. East Ciirinth; NI. I..
Cousins, teaching Brewer; R. F. Crocker.
teacher of Agriculture, Fort Kent: F. E.
Dearborn. chemist. E. I. DuPont Ptiwiler
Co.. Penn's Grove. N. .1.; II. I.. Dins-
more, General Electric Co., Lynn. \lass :
.1Ibert Felton, ehemist. Parsons Pulp a
Lumber Co.; B. Ferguson. snider., .
Cornell medieul College, New York City:
1. A. Fielii, assistant to master mechanic.
lioston Rubber st Shoe ('m, NIelni-...
Niass.; I). A. Poste,. Itailroad ;
Ellsworth Falls; E. E. Fowler, machine.,
!fart fonl 'ann.: N. It. Frencliteaching
Omni): H. C. Gerrish. student engineer,
Lynn, M E. student in
Stone, 1Vebster, Boston, Mass ; J. W.
(Iowen, assistant bailogist NI 4'. Exp.
Staiiiitt, 4 Irontr, L. L. liagizart,
Engineer, Franklin, \lass.: .X. C. Libby.
engineering. Searboro: E. NI. Loftus. soil
expert and salesman, Jauss Investment
Or, Los .\tigisles. Cal.: 1Varren S I fleas.
teacher, Grand Lake Stream: C S. NIc-
Kenney. assistant pobst master, Irian);
h. S. Mu' it salesman. Essex
.1 lion, Vt.; E. C. Ninnies. teaching.
Ponsmouth, N. H.; N. I'. Nlakanna.
salesman, Boston, Nbuts.: P. Ii. Martin,
teaehing, 1Vashburn: NI. Niartinelli,
chemist, Covington. Va.: W. C. Mona-
han, instructor, Orono; P. W. N11,110/11.n.
assistant itt extension service, Orono; F.
.1. Morris. teaching, 0141 TIIWII: W. M.
Morse, county agent, (.X1111,1(111 service,
Farmington; P. E. Murray. Skoaliegati:
G. B. NeWillati. SI talent Cornell Culver-
-try, Ithaca. N. Y.: F. T. Norcross,
IXimball it Hines concrete highu ay con-
tractors. San I)iego, 1'31.: S. W. Patter-
son; instructor, I /rota,: It . Vt. Pensliv.
teaching, Kent's Hill- Mark Pendleton,
Men's Business Dept., New C. Elec. Co.,
New Castle, Pa.; Anna Perkins. tenehing,
Sullivan; W. B. Richard. draftsman,
Hopedale. Marks.; W. F. Pride. assistant
in biology, ()natio: L. L. It ichanlson, eivil
engineer, /Id linguini; Eugenia Itodick.
teacher. 1Vayidieta Schott!, Bort land; I'.
L. Rounds. clerk. Island Ferry Co., Port-
land; A. .1. St. loge, teacher. 1Vater-
born; A. F. Sawyer, I intim Branch Old
Town l'rust 1'o., 4 trono; N. (•. sherw(..i.
teacher, Orono; G. E. Sinkinson. dye r
Sontersworth, N. IL; .H. N. Skolfield,
civil engineer, New Glasgow, N. S.; L.
C. Smith, forester, .1merictin Forestry
(•o Farmington. Nlass.: it. E. Steven-.
Principal Franklin High School, Franklin.
P. W. 'Fliontas. civil engineer. Itismark
N. 1).; W. I). Towner. ath•ertising, Mal-
den. Nbiss.; G. R. 1Vescott. civil engineer-
ing, Rumford; NI. L. Wilder. draftsman.
Maine highisay C  Augusta: S. II
Willanl, Western Electric 'o..
Mass.; iningeneWortnworml, teaching.
)1.1 Town F. S. Youngs, statis-
tician Great Northam Paper ('4,.. Bangor:
1'. D. liartew, lawyer, Bangor: ( •.
Illackingtion, lawyer. Waterville: S.
Cohen. lawyer, Bangor: 1•'. Ii.
lawyer. Conconl, N. IL; NI. S. Gerrish.
lawyer, Boston. ,lass.: It. R. (iass, I'. S
.1ritiy. Vatter diver, !His., 1Vashington;
I. Gleszer, lawyer, Bangor; E. L. ( ;nod-
speed. lawyer. Gardiner: C !loves.
laa %AT. Saco; 0. E. Leonard. lawyer.
Haverhill. Mass.; F. NI. Libby, lawyer,
Port lanil: .1. II. Mount:tine. lawyer.
Bangor: Glailys Niles. lawyer. Bangor:
.1. G. O'Cimnor. lawyer, Bangor; .1. W.
Patterson, lawyer. Castim.: It. R. Piastre.
lawyer. Thomaston: F. W. Small, lawyer.
Steep Falls: F. E. Southard. lauyer.
Augusta; J. It. Towle. stialent, Nliont-
pelier, Vt.; 4'. A. Weick. lawyer. Spring-
field: R. H. 1Voiml, lawyer. Presque Isle:
II. W. Hall. Supervimor advanced registry,
lit ockland; E. It. Harvey, journalist. Bar
Harbor; .1. 11 Ilaskell. silk salesman.
Jordan-Nbirsh Co., Boston. A. It
mechanical engineer. Iliopeaditle,
NI:LSS.; E. B. Higgins. mis•hanical en-
gineer. Sewaren. N. J.; 1. C. Higgins.'.
civil engineer. Bar Harbor; .1ileene B.
Hobart, teaching Ilatnialen 'tell litny.
Hampden: Laura l'earl Itialgina. teach-
ing. Hallowell; .1 It hi III Ison. farmer.
Winthrop; C C Jones. Swift it Co., W.
Creston. Iowa; F. 1. Jones, student en-
gineer. Lrnn• 'Marion L. Joni:in.
teaching. old 1.own; J. N Junkino. en-
gineer..1hert haw ('unto New Haven.
(•onn.: ('. NI. Kelley. student. Western
1:boric ( 'hie:mit. Ill.: W. E. Kimball.
farmer, So. Paris; .1. L. King. salesman.
King it 11exter I'o., Portland: II. .1. King,
instructor in agriculture,I,Vergennes High
School, Vervain/1i, Vt F. .1. Lewet,
instructor in I'. E., State (•••Ilege. Ps.
THE BANK FOR
COLLEGE MEN
Eastern Trust and
Banking Co BANGOR ST
Paid up Capital, $175,000
,,I0*.thcildeni. Additional Liabilit) $175,000
Surplutr and Profit* earned 1530.000
I l'alrntrage ar,d .‘vorui.le trt
I Irma, Corp...Ant wire turd IndRidu-
...us lichened. and rterN Mien! hocking
trfitloti 10.11iLltld.
JACOB REED'S SONS
Manufacturtr, it
Goid Medal Uniforms
Our equipnient anti facilit ii -
for producing Uniforms for
Colleges and Military Schools
are unequalled by any other
house in the United States.
You are sure of intelligent
and accurate service in order-
ing of us. i
The Uniforms worn at the University of
Maine are finished examples of the
Character, Quality and Appear-
ance of our product.
JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-1426 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA
Full Dress Patent
Button Boots
Semi-Dress Gun
Metal Button Boots
Both with Cloth Tops
At YATES'
21 Harmill,nd
Globe
Steam Laundry
PORTLAND, MAINE
The Largest and Best liquipped
l..aundr in the State
We Collect Monday Morning and
Delher Thursday Afternoon
Agents and Baskets at Alpha House,
Sigma Chi House, Oak Hall, Phi Gamma
Delta House, Kappa Sigma House, Beta
House, Sigma Alpha Epsilon House, Phi
Kappa Sigma House, Delta Tau Delta
House, Sigma Nu House and Phi Eta
Kappa House.
N% M. R. NLIII:NT, Head Agent
Oak Oak
Let Us Solve Your Problem
of Wall Decoration
W. H. GORHAM & CO.
54 State St., Bangor
A. J. DURGIN
I)• 'der in
Furailum Hardware, Paints. Oils, Glass
Window Shades, Paper Flanging
TRY A KEEN KUTTER 1 1 55/4/k
14-20 MAIN ST.. ORONO
MONEY LOANED
I hl ran give sail 43,
SVelirity arid pp.!. .1..n.
F. M. SAMPSON, '05
COLLEGE AVE.. ORONO, ME.
( It t A'.0.0rttnent Of
Maine Flags, Banners
and Novelties
IN EASTERN MAINE
Maine Stationery Always on Hand
COME IN AND SEE US
ORONO DRUG CO.
ORONO. MAINE
PAPER DOILIES
2.ii new pattern. tom,
AU kind. it far psi. haze
Penni ri ti. :Nu i•Ikr.•Inpr *receding tii wire
' " • - ' • - 
i-i,n• I tare
Nichols Drug Store
N M
For Commencement
To a.,• • .A. iiti.Y.
C. 11,.\1, RING, Orono, Me.
At Such ila Drug Storia
Dining Table
and Kitchen
may be furnished here, com-
plete in every detail. Every
thing that 's needful in Crock-
ery, Glasswaie and Kitchen
Utensils is here, in satisfac-
tory quality and at reasonable
cost.
Walk in and Look
Around."
P. H. N'OSE CO.
S5-54) Main St.
Bangor, Me
RADNOR
THE NW
ARROW
,g OLLAR 
The Best Combination on Earth
"Marleit, Anieriem” Elerttieal Supplies,
%furl!i Lipliting Malan*. aired
by
The Dole Company
Electrical Engineers anti Contractors
OFFICE AND SALESROOM. at MAIN ST..
WM. McC, SAWYER BANGOR
1. mploto ills
John T. Clark & Co.
Clothiers
Ntate and Et, hAnge lieng,,r.
OSCAR A. FICKEIsT
Probiston neater
LOOK FOR FICKETT'S SATURDAY !ALES
12 BROAD ST., BANOOR
Watch Repairing
All %oil. Last-, laNs and warranted.
No job too difficult. All kinds of
Optical work. ()enlist's prescriti-
t ions tilled. U. of NI Pins.
ADOLF PFAFF
25 HAMMoND ST., BANGOR
BOYS
Our New Styles
in
"Clite" *lion
ARE NOW IN STOCK.
COME IN AND SEE THEM
W. E. HELLENBRAND
Clothing, Shoes
and Hats
Commercial Building OLD TOWN
ready when you want it, and will do its work faithful:I:A...wit:out
of simple mechanism. It is always
Moore's is a reliable piece I
MGDRE'S
I 
THE ORIGINAL
NON -LE AKABLE
FOUNTAIN PEN
causing you the slightest trouble. 111.0nce you become acquaint-
ed with a Moore's you will find it an indispensable companion.
foe ki. IT Malan A
Ebarralors American Fountain Pen Co. "an. ' "- F"."1,e Ai le
KS DIVONSIIIRE STREET. : • BOSTON, MASS.
Copley Square Hotel
Huntington Avenue, Exeter and Blagden Sts., Boston, Mass
Headquarters for College and Si hool Athletic Teams when in Boston
360 Rooms 200 Prtvate Baths AMOS H. WHIPPLE. ProF
Harrison Fisher
Famous Artist and Illustrator, says:
"I have yet to find tho
equal of Tuxedo."
TUXEDO in a
aass by Itself
Tuxedo was put on the
market 10 ye,irs ago. It was
the first tobacco ever made
that absolutely will not bite the tongue. Since then
imitators have sprung up, and after having failed to
steal the famous "Tuxedo Process" have put out
pmcesses which they claim are "just as good...
CIuxedc1 he Perfect Tobarto for Ape and Cigarette
This "Tuxedo Process- is the original and best
process for removing all irritation from the natural
tobacco leaf.. This process is a secret, known only to
the makers of Tuxedo. To get the best -get Tuxedo.
When you smoke, you smoke to get joy and repose -
that comfey, gosh-but-life-is-good feeling. I hat's why you'll
like Tuxedo. Tuxedo is all pleasure and a yard wide. Roll
those old creamy puffs of Tuxedo, from your pipe or cigarette,
around in your mouth! Get that aromatic fragrance! Get
that smooth-as-cream tobacco richness! And it's all so mild
and gentle you can smoke Tuxedo all day long if you like.
No other tobacco compares for an instant with Tuxedo.
Get some and see for yousself. Tuxedo stands absolutely
in a class by itself.
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
011•011110, giai,tse •orapped, 5 Famous Ivrea tin, will g.t1t1 
10Cmotelure rend poach . . !tittering, Curved hi fit po.kit 
In I in Hunmkr,, 41), and 80c In Glai3 I lurnidor3, 50, and 904
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
REVIEW OF PRISM
1916 Book Featured by Masque
History and Junior Critiscism
in. a the most interesting 'Nem. of
Junior Week w a. till. imbliAmg of the
Pro,tti. All during Jiiiiiiir Week, '1/11
411111141 hear all over the 11111{11111.... ••11.4.11:
what do you think of t he i'risni
It is different in many respects front thi•
It is different in niativ respects from
those of iireviinis years. which faet 3141111•
attra..!". our aiti main. freshman
elass writ.'-up is in gr.
The varsity tetims have full page ruts.
an espt n-ark of distinction. .1411 the
cut. :mil &worm am, are viry art isi
the cover design hang ‘‘ortIty of -peceil
note heemise of its moquettes- Three
college activnn, are here reprissennsl iii
the -student," the baseball min.
food all 111311. :111{1 the track man. This
etit symbolizes the
main of the is the
History of the Alaine Masque. Thi,
especially interesting IN rale., 401 1
recime.% . It makes iis realize how raiiiik
the NI:1min'. grio‘ii Ill -lietigth
popularity In nine short V. ar
i'r{xfsi ii. {11.1111.:i1{41 Id, olio Ili 1{14.
14.1.:11 ..1 the friends of Ili, 1 11{111,41
1)r Thilifili-mi.Prof/--:,or 'of 4.1-111:111
The .111111Or 1.1 riti.-ttps are eXilreniel
concise and 14.1111.100 Ike !MAIO 111 but a fell
.8.1111111,11. The short and snappy itite-
wIth p.-1 I lii pants of interest in them
ill tilt cinch more attention 111:111 lb,
Iting-it aided- tales
Th. ku' uk- Ii the grind section lei%
that personal sting to them IAhuh makes
them telt and fell hard. 4 prn
!li. To! T1O. 1111.1*1. tlii iii', ti
1.1(.111411i 1:••• la.. .tight init. the more the jot,.
are appreciated on the etintrus.
Every student 14 mood indeed to "ill Ill
till' 1 1.110 I,, sin to his friend, back home
TALK ON SOCIAL SERVICE
Miss Flennikin Tells Y. W. C. A.
Benefits of Eight-Week Club
The lag meeting of ti., 14. 11 ' A
441.41111.1,1 al Nlay 12. ulna'
Nliss Nlargaret 1 1{.11111k111. 111.141 s1.1.1V171r1
for 11o. 1.4){1,114, :111.1 11111VITN1114.71 111 t
nurthete.t. all.lre-sed the lova' body.
Miss Flennikiii of :1 new form It
sovial service for Ira ollelZe during the
summer vacat 11111. TIlla form of :service I-
I he .ight-ueek eltils. It i-lIlt 111C:1111Z:1111111
through %%hull the eiillege woman share-
with the girl in the romitry :ill the worth
bile things that eitIleite Ita., put into her
Me. It has. lbeen tried for two years
college 1% {1111111 :111.1 i% lug to. he
141'11.11111y {..111.1ructirl 'neve of
.ervire.
itrls who liteasare 1111 III 4111:1111 -1:11141-
TeeelVe 11:111{.11:il t, 11,1i 11114{111:h
a diploma signed by .1c-, a 11 ikon 1-4.it re.
and Mr- Robert F. Spear, President 401 II,
1 11 1
Lasi ' n :itto 1.4111111.11 !ho -
1 ill I ill. 1.1111.4 :III', II ts 'Aped.
Iliat :fill, %%ill do this %%or". this yea!
%1111{{-1 :ill I 11111-
verso the Northeast :Iry 1111.1war:11111ry
I.{ 11:1481• Ira81,1, I.i 
-0811,111.•
lwr is a- large a- 10
L IIIIa.41 apiiike Ille 1.r
i•Illerellia 111114 i• an 311111181 riiii-
feri 11,.• 44 111.1i •I'Vrii or hundred
11 t1111:11 school %%morn .111.10.
•
MAINE WINS BATES MEET
I.,6111i18108I n..8,811881E, I
Man,t144.1. 11:111.-. '11,101: 1\111.
141a.111•. I liii I 8,8'2 f/
.2'211 1:41.1 II ,, '14.11 11 reneb.
:11:twe. ,eeend:
11.11-. third Tilt, 2, I.:,
'1\%., 11 
- ,tt by Prot. Nlaifie:
Ilcrrick, 141:1111e. .411.1111: 11)01% hat,'.,
third T111111. 111111, I
High Jump 1'1111.11am. Kites. and
Palmer. Nlaitie, t nsi for first : Ilead,
Mame. I hurl Height .1 fret I 1111111w,
%% .11 l'retich.
!time. Nlaine. second. keatii.y.
t hinl Ihstatier 23 2-.1 feet new record
Pole Vault Hutton. NI.  and 14411-
hams. Nlaine, tied for first : I b.ew, Itates.
third Height Ii foot 3 1114 Ilea
PIII111111 le; PelllnI 1444411
N1:111141: Nlaine., second; I 111•‘‘ its. r
liates. third. 1)1..? III,','
Throw mg In Pound Wen
by Haile% Mime; (linker. NItime.
Itates. third I)istatiec
17:1 feet tio.% rec. rd
Ihstais Throw W II% II,sticy. M3111„:
Pinkliam. Ilat1S4: , Hutchins. NIIiiine
I hirti Dist :Una. I 2:, 9-110 feet.
NIr- Nlason. matron :it the Kapri
Sigma Howie I. now reetivering In. 'Ill It, r
recent illtasoi.
Summer School June 28 Augu,t 6
The summer school s•-ssion of the I 'Ill-
versit y opens June 2i and .•oil....‘oglist 1,
.1:111{111. Sit.V1111.8. Dl'an of the Col-
lege of 1rts Mid Selefirea, la III lie tile ail-
ninustrative officer. If the regular facul-
ty : Presitlent .1Iey: I/eatis hart and
Stevens: Professors I 'kw% (*.ohm. I•ray,
11111111111,1m, Shiphetis. 1444 IN
14 an. 11.111:ird, Pearce. Hamlin, litirgliarl.
and I)ntitititatittl; 11v.1111•.tors Stephenson.
K..- %%III serve durum thi•
tcrin. haigene Loins :111.1 if 4.1/./{
.111111. are the only outside edu-
cators to he VII ployi.d. Both havi•
previously I lain 1111 till. 1 y
141:11111' "IltiiIill't' 14l.111114 y.
The comp-is offered are itractically the
a:111.e as in the 0 giilar selionil year. Last
-1111111111 there were students enrolled inom
states bessies Nlaine and also from
.111,cr4c8.
Prof. I ;:irrct W. Thompson is Ili be
eliairman of the commit, tee in charge of
soeial affair*, while Prof. J. J0111.14 is
chairmati of the 1,1111i111/11.1. in the interi,t -
'if,i11114.1{.....
Snappy
Shoes
The kind the boys like, are found at
our store.
10' Discount to Students
Ideal Shoe Co.
OLD TOWN, MAINE
The best port of
a MUR A D you
cannot describe.
But 1 nu recognize
it histnatly. And
o I never for-
get it.
Archers of tle 1' g 
7'ari; •.7 aftd
r.1717-rOon Cigarettes in
the World.
THE MAINE CAMPUS
CHALMERS STUDIO
BANGOR, MAINE
Good Photographs
Reasonable Prices
L. SPENCER
DEALER IN
Hard and Soft Coal
Hard and Soft Wood
Gravel and Ice
Grocer
Quality and Quantity
22 514\l\ •I I-2 1.1.1, ORONO, MAINI
Wool or
Cotton?
You probably cannot tell all wool
from half cotton, but you can
know positively what you are
getting by buying
Hart Schaffner
& Marx Clothes
Miller & Webster
Clothing Co.
14-18 BROAD ST., BANGOR
E. J. VIRGIE
Clothing, Furnishings
Hats and Shoes
'11,44.111 Tailiiring t Sp. i•etit y
G. A. King's
Confectionery Store
Delicious Ice Cream
and Sodas
Manufacturer of •11 kinds of Ice Cream,
Sherberts. lcs• and Punch
Repairing and Cleaning of
CLOTHING
If )41U r011ia WV like atiloillit of ork Mors
Ill Laud all of the time. you mould nty Mt are gIV-
Itig 1hr beat of satisfaction.
.ur work aumetinics saves YOU 1.1w price of
111•1111UIL
WO Sr.' at your servicc at any arci all times.
EUGER LEVEILLE
Oppo. Post Office, °RON()
TELL YOUR MERCHANT
THAT YOU
8.411' HIS "AD"
IN
THE MAINE 'AMPUS.
"Bull" Durham, the Smoke of Hospitality
At fashionable house-parties, gay week-end gath-
erings, wherever smart American men assemble for
recreation, mellow "Bull" Durham tobacco adds to
their enjoyment. It is correct, up-to-date, notably
stylish to "roll your own" cigarettes with "Bull"
Durham- -stamps you as a smoker of experience-
and that delicate, distinctive "Bull" Durham fragrance
is always very agreeable to the ladies of the party.
GENUINE
(4B 99 
ULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO
"Bull" Durham is unique among the world's high-class
smoking tobaccos-and has been for generations. Millions
of smokers find in the fresh cigarettes they fashion to their
own liking from this deliciously mild, fragrant tobacco.
supreme enjoyment and satisfac-
tion obtainable in no other way.
Roll a cigarette with "Bur
Durham today. Learn that orig-
inal, exquisite aroma - re-
eshing smoothness and mellow-
ness - the irresimtible appeal of
this world-famous tobacco.
FREF An Illustrated Booklet•Itowing correctx•a, to Your
Own- Cigarettes. and &Package
of cigarette papers, will
be mailed, free, to any ailrlress
in U. S. on request. ACCresa
"Bull" Durham, Durham, N. C.
Room 1400.
THE AMER/CAN TOBACCO CO.
Ask for FREE
package ol ''paper,''
wit/i each Sc sock.
Cal NU1NE
DURHAM
')8,TIFLACIRWW...r[G. ,
-r f8
.11114Phomr..19. C.
....K.8882,810.4. arca ssa, •
if 1141111•1111
1 
MAINE MEN AND ALUMNI 
SUMMER OF 1915
The Grand Canyon
I I TWO EXPOSITIONS FOR ONE PRICE
I 
I 
=
THE EDUCATIONAL
I = TOUR OF AMERICA"
PERSONALLY CONDUCTE I)
...
X
X
I XX ..{Z 
Finnegan & Monaghan i 1
. 
i
I =
2
I
I x5_a«...=-4111.-.-.6,•.,-aa....-aNa.i18aaia-.-efolo n,.....imammmimiemmaimilam1.1111immommoil If
IP style were not a fairly high priced feature, itwould not I.e popular. That's II certainty,
It is t he fart that FaAtion Park Style, of a dis-
titiolive am! roirreol character cost in the neighbor-
lie-al  of $2.1 and mo ore 1 hat make- t he successful man
prefer them. If you're at all eritieal, you'll like
t lent,
17 Hammond Street Bangor, Me.
W. F. VAUL•iir
Principal Nigh School
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